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" ' immm i nil '.. , r, i..-:!:-- " i to attach to them anr finfthliartnalifieatioh.-TK- e Tebargesarthi? pretexts cfi pcjadiceoD--portio- n

to rcfcno. But tomeet, inVsoirit tf Lore 13 the ecitomi r. iM1patriotism' personal vinaciand ability and the n tlie arrival yesterday oQibe Ilr.-.slii-p Gtbrgt
Vtudnmt' i rt r Wir.tr. we hare the fyin- -Qsrera Ot nuance, ma w I disinterested public 6rTicel of a emjrie indJtwf

Gxnmutecs reporteo liiuVx . iAcid being dedoejed from tbe; m1 "Vlite
rdodatd theTjaliU & tiewspf the cnaorittf 4orpnmM of tlio 2d and ; ths Literpooltiwri,

cf the 54 ehruart. I Wewere 1 pretiocsly inithitdi&clstfcfliaaitt--MwMci1 sr itrai iikxi ii i - -f w - t -

S tiBittMnl & tfie diffen&ea Is the letl a-- - i kj 4 i iHo orajorityIio HI th i3 measure of josiice
',.'11 bite tfledsed CTtesiibi iacfi! Cw'ji (sspssiott or dates some days later ana tuereiore larna enlarges i :

misejy:theraarmgeofJovet&iff!
The General Assent J costs,; fjlJii ike bat afewtncts.i:vw;- -

The,2Ijwct ffurnUlies ihe " fotlowin? somma- -tfewbera Sfoekt, which

ai; ja the Sute. brand wih ralsehdad the idl?
iears that are implied by Qwfrpemtriclioa
How, fr, It is consistent ith .the spirit of

f how fat it is compajtihle with
the Bill i)f Tights which ledares "that all men
hate a; caioral and unalienable right, to .worship
God according to the dictates of theiij own con
scfencetw! we TeaTato thai bigotry which would
peipetuats! this siima. '

4 i

rage 1 interest easv:UU &tLit do matter .now small us popaiauoa.or laxes
MMRiitftOl 108 rCTCUue, tu v r v - VkM I . Will ; 1SB Oa Dlfll XV laCU tT of the news of the week preceding the 24 ofmust liaTe thol election - Offone- - toember,"-- Tw r i ..(nMiflni. ii.f-- ' i i.t ,fi .'' , i H . . . meet happy:-:-pf- if ,

Womeufg 1
-- ka Vfff&I Cause I ,vwwi Wfcitetcttlietllio Shalt B5xcd:4rt.It is

. , .fidfcwgr; m: foiir :orqmanr .rerenuet j.ur.rr. ivb: :il.j-a- u
men outstrip them in fcdshfp! Hv!

As some women- - lose their CjI 1rF-A-A Ka.!ifffSr??.1:-- i The foreign news of the eelt is not important.
trHossiais quietas mit be expected. fiiiQihaExpenencehaVWaghtuatW tnod cf utbprerre rftjtVofDWe pleased iw th!ameadtn? the tJonsutuUon oaht to ne poinieaMa4ncfi to it a the
presents 1 he Kmperor lis like Sir-V2affto- a if
wfWe. asily ledif he has his 'own way.";
flTje Ministers of Loui phillippo seems t hare1 disdamfrcann0t4tSJZ.'Pi Nil'mISlOut ,oy inmsiruraeni liseiu a o tyyen

orderly a;recurrenc8 o fundamenUl prmciples.M!r:L Justices
the mode of reurra should be made practical""rrwTVT:i.w.! ireat tepaimw roa.rineuie owns awj.u.w. I uu-i-: ' w Mkxi ns. WwIm.1

resolved, an act together some time longer, i rom
tariou$ circumstances, it would seem that the
Knlish party have Yielded to 'their! nnnonents.ble,' and io exclude a mare , spirit of innova

lion, it must not be rendered tooeasr. ThisZtbnurin mi 5 W. v
t .u!u X- -l bare jolted to hatard theleOecte of addi- - which M$e moretrouUejme,asS

or a wife I rwardoessJ p:i
A woman that h ll 1 If : 1

wfisUtioo lrtkttlat uaulr pas into tiefi by Nothm particular has transDired .', from . Sciain.is alt that 'the friends of the measure asklluialiafla isimcatckl- -; 1
. I" UMtVKO JItP!l)V: I 1W"n " r

In jPortugal the Queens cause seems to prosper.'
Stldannah sicceeded in an attack on the MicrueliteWe bate been necessarily ! prolix iathe con--1 t1' rfr,,7r V certaintt ofu timate saecess wbicn awaira a--linilT f "(and .W . .re assigw. t, Cfoctcaanot be used unless it is g 7. :. -- .il -Ifjihe canse

sideraliooof this important subject, itfa a sourcea-- 1
; Goremmcnf, and ptT 5?M"S r army. The enemy sustained great loss, andtUat of regret with us, that the compass ot an Adaswc tnqjqppone, auuthe same operations'Caatou neaprorUoveisjostw,- -

tl tude; secret love is i indent if V"drets likfl the nresent. will not allow us to many cmcers were taicen prisoners It wis
hoped that Don Miguel would not long be ab!e tow,, h othpr Stocks. I .TTTTi r"t ;

-r :r?. "T .

discuss the modes in which theset amendmentsthat RiHIbli . J if 1, . i, i; -- .

be iitniftisfteJ nuror'rn--; It is the hardest thing in love v LLt r'

it is notor hidt it where itall that will beleftina .f .vj j- -l jIV. to yiwr Constitution migrht be fflected. Iet coaunue toe contest. --
, ; - t

I. I THElKING'S SPRRCIl ??none ho wevet deceive von br lis idle fears ofw lk tod" bj bating. Wtnl r;i! few 1 "yean4 (witb the addition ! ;

Byi the present ConsUtoUdtii the election
.1 '.--

1 -- T. h VH nrel fbelow oe-lni- rI n. Lu J kolnnmntr tft the School rUndV) I- - V iL- - .ik I n.nrl '.' Vetera! versions of the Kings Speech were ina CooTeniion. The delegates offthe peopl

wr tl rMim. IBt Ithis innwanaoy; trtns- - i ri, . rin;i .n(i orofiits dented by the viJr -i-
jt;:-Jtftinfir tha vuu jcsieroay. ; aii are UKCJy io prove

counteiAsited than caneealed. Uc
The face ot her we love is the kfJand her voice the weearmonh

t A man is more reserved in hUfitSjC
than his own; a woman, ion the e&tn
uer own secrets better than anotliir','il!;

tbrtr
when elected, will have no touimtted poieertj
hone such are desired. The Act which your
Legislature raav pass, will b their sole war- -'

JfcriWg to WWP Wl nZ3tSf Mi-- State from Bank Dicufwd, and (0x5, and - r . poWCr to the permle. : It uieorreci, as me oocument itseii may; even yet be
altered. The original draft, we hear, has been

Bonus for charters. The amounts of these ltrT. t f
--

1 snfficient reason 1 for- - this changed, at the ioggestion of a party in the Cab--ranUtsratiditv will be dented ftfom the sanction of
profits are thus, stated in toe omciai report changei that the Chief Execati? is the of--1 the Peoplf who alone aresoeign. i The act of! nt. which would not go far in faTor of ultra lib- -

fv inn 1 rriixiiirH ui i . rL.i iof k CoQim;Uee raised eral views We hear the usual assurances of athr tribanal, its sessions w.u w wiri" .YLjUbe Jelietedifwm the ooor fajd People, and they desire to make j the Legislature will bcoaiethe act peo--hcer 01 ine
.desire to remain at peace are to be mentionMlL mrtxnn thffmvplvefi. Are tou brenared pie, whenever u is ratified by them, and ts on--1832

A woman will, think! )hersel( j1
is not courted yet pretends to1 ItniZM
well to believe yoitr flattery, j iir3

Absence is to love what fasWjS h '.S
a little stimulates it. but a Ion 5--

!
. v w

f profits to 1832, from the three j AJm:t that this would! be unsafe! or un-- y a irroby which the sirlc delegated pow-- I; having oeen received from foreign 'powers:the aLate, oy g-- ug --rw to A scale of f'I10 V
! KS60.000 i ers are embodied and expressed. Dehvates cloth puiua auuwuu wuioo maoe to auairs in theot tne corouniuuj,---- -, , . . , UankK t w i - i i . aau w n u'xb i l r -

& n I a T inn bt iu i .nuu .w Concert withI .1 Taxes paid by Bank ot Si ewbern and The greatest pleasure If life
est treasure. ; contentment: th L-jrri-

tise? peuovernorn NeHakS to
j fpnage4by canRconrrropt.n ercry ifiLrhtj have as--! stance. f '
' the e lection, j According n to, therjy;iry 01 j bled tmce in this Jtate and an instance j? jThe continuance of the war in
free lroverriments in this country-- he . is in- -, cannot Kklftmnd in the hist.irv " the Sutes. ! Spite ofour attempu at medium, mav

Cape-Fea- r, 183Si - - -- - 240,000
Portngal, in sion, liealth; ' the greatest easr iria Sedlonoi I Bonus1 paid 'by! II i.m nnimion be mention.

? tHt 'I-- - ' imnAtA tn art nk a Rflliltarv check UDCU leff--xm.. Aiin iftho State --what rAldbiades beint? astonish-- J. IL 4where they have uddeftaken to disregard the - d with regret, coupled, however, with an expeo--quesiionr .ITT f inits ,ac powers tnat were vesjeo in mem, or w pass muu uui mia eiaie 01 tnings draws to a close. tience,; asked him how he coold ttAiisnotdeeply interted
Lwi.t.nn? There is imo 1 complete

Togetherpqqalto - - - $1,136,000 j IslatiTe encroachments. This is the great
U u if axiom of freedom, which? your Bill of
But besides tins, the State owned $125,--; n; rrhfa affirma tvKon ft AatXaTPa that the

re-- the boundaries which a sovereign people had y Anxiety to relieve the burdens of the people,
marked but. The iriulgerice nf a suspicion consistent with Jthe scrupulous fulfilment of our
which excites alarm at the organization of such esgagementa, ahd a disposition in favor of econo-- a

body, would subvert all the principles of ac-- ijy and retrenchment, may be looked fopalmost

-- as wy uo wnoare acpustooied tjLliteC
noise of wheels to draw! wafer" V,T et downlthe etil to a 000 in Goternment stocks, which the econ-- : '.Legislature and Executive Depigments 4:

n
; of the Government ought ; to be kept lor 'lr 'itS - - ' a.tion which arise frcn observation and expert- - matter ol course.Wf anapairjous. vt,spirit 7"67our lervants, bbtiit will botfej justUo; doit which wer? invested mlbese i Banks,

ence. and would seeia to be a mere pretext for il l Attention will, piobably, be directed to the px.
The flteslatwe 'might; t iitrue, j increase nia sunk Withr the rest ' Mark iU; Here are in (

--

?et it ,3 remarkable4 that your Governor oppositioni really intended to mask a secret . J"ng Com Laws, and to the importance ol op--
yuu ucaro 01 me iaie --act ot revJia.
which all ladies witlnmolf jnoutl, ,UixsJ and thus aiieviaie me cii i who aunii, v j-- k0Dl in a gtaie ot aosoiuu aepennance onTUr apprehension that aa intelligent people are not folding the Established Church, while attending

competent to govern themselves. to any defects that may claim correction.
l xr it,. . . r it f . f4" i; Tli 1 1 ... allowed to marry to j huibsiil I

sir," she screwing up hermoutioi phb an ciaim 10 at iteDunucans ire nroiess so rs 1 ut icuuiq mav De nntwffi itw
ne some of their causes; out uie w-- uiai sum, ana mougu iuuc. .- -

the legislature. Thty elect turn annually, fit

kct 4ould betemporarf nlj4 Md were ishmg every year, by theneccrstiry expenses egxdatt at tm his salary.
it otherwise, tbey have given the fclearest of the qovernment by the expensiveness ? I'he Legislative Department of this State's;tLt iuim would be intrjiwelcbhierem- - of tegiilationyou will be urged to with- - p0vernment, is, in practice, subject to little or

belinve ;hit the principles of a free gvernment ! comparative satbfaction, as may thatof our fi-- j 'wbat curia Iaw! 4Y6u are wr&lfr
are e8tblished by the practice ot the American j nances and commercial "prospects.

.

' said my friend to mcLl lthose iPcim
. . .C .- - ; J .t .1 1 l is S Sunk M ka'aaaa.l t ..1 iii CiT4"- - T--

. i J j.j.i...MMir .A vAJira and morelo hold the instructions bv which alone this no control. The Judges elected by them, 'tis oiaicv, anu ina. irjej are no longer mere aoBirac
lions. But if injustice like that which we have
l. . a ie i i-- i . .suuwu iu pxisif ii puono eviis UK6 inose we nave ij" w wicong. cperienceo reporters win , Ultf u mAll,k k? j S

pointed out to you, will not ram into action the i arrange them, so as to give, without waste or ! -- ? M.. u a f'ta J
Can 'HOW iucucv- - mu wsueymmi; vui,wbui iOU peTCjplteE

:3it vould certainly braa relief to any, will you listen to the counselsof mere sec-41ii- kt

i would bo ungerieroato soineLSf c-- tipnal partyf-spin- t under such circumstances? Legislative powers of the Government to pro-- i wds all that is important, and should length he j V''"0'
viae some saie metnod ol reforming tne Uonstitu- - .MBwwy, ne means liossessed oy this journal. 1iinna- - ahd uniust to others p nose jcounues ur win jo uwb van wui i juov

true, hold their otBoe by a permanent ' tenure,
but even they are paid according to legislative
pleasure and the very nature' of the judicial of-

fice excludes their interference ; with questions
that are merely political, i And if the jntofce toiU
Were so effectual a check ' aa political theorists
say it is, the causes which have impelled' us to
fiddress you, would never have continued long
enough, to make this iappeal necessary. '

s VVe.haye now laid Jbefore yon the grievances

seconded as QUALIFICATIONS OF fcblvGfctS4110 01? revenues beyond their expenses and enlightened patriotism,
iriurhi, uitc in proposing a like partial reme-- they are b the warnings of self interest?

tion , so as to redress these grievances, to remove j peculiar io liseu, wiu oe promptly exerted, to
this injustice, t4 heal our divisions and give j gratify our subscribeis, without-- any additioual
peaceaWe effect to the will of a majority of the lharge. I

- oy ao; ou not present vpon
candidate for Congress? said ijadjlouring each cadnt to pay; it$ own Let not passion nor predjudice answer the m-iJ- jL

Ju rrthmuklu Trtasurv; but it quiry:i Iii People men that Constitution is ttnaUerable i H According to the last accounts from Spain, the
Cortes are to be called on to framea const ui T WTvc
nearly similar to the one in France It Z m ml ferb i.in Vn aiiseuss a oroposilon Of this kind r This siibiect presents a forcible appeal

which arepomplainedjof--th- e proof that the exist
the necessity for their cure bv your own actionr hpre-two-thiM-s have a direct' inlerpst to to such among you as desirs to see the State! generally thought in Madrid that M. Bum. the i OT was tne reply.; I thinyoa.c

ihinister of the interior, would esiffn and make : "d the wife, "your laiiutM i'

except by a Revolution. It will be thas divested
of the only criterion which distinguishes laws
from dictates, rightfal government from usurpa-
tion, freedom from servitude ; and you, at least,
will in eflVctdeclare that the great principles of
a popular government are too dangerous to b
practical-f-ta- at they are no more than the mere'

i i and in part the hazard of delaying it longer.
The other parts of yOur Constitution which the
advocates i for Reform have propoesd to. alter

way for some-mor-e popular individual. Gener-- tcrton are truly partiamentify.' W
al Valdez with 8,000 men was marching against s oills are presented, you eithe mail
tliere s. - fMnon to rUe ; hm often ctAmight give little cause for complaint, if these evils

weie removed r Bat the.scrupnlons performance

It. These, howev,andjall qotner embark, upon a scheme ot internal itnprove- -

JefetAactiorifn hy the j sov- - nient3 suited to her necessities, and calcul-a-

ereijni w.ill, would be1 temporizing expedi- - ted to elevate her character. Were a loan ta- -

entA The t;vil is a great one;-- : its cause is ken by the State, sufficient to commence

Ithtonstitutional rM"gahbaton of te Legis- - operations1 in such a work, the funds must
?laturtr tAer

'
PeppU-ttlonttc- correct - bp under the control of a Government whose

'Tru."4.. there are 1170oj'dollais id ,;the nemtary j Expenses exceed the ordinary

liands ofthe Treasurer, &hich we have, not revenue 015,000 per year; and who does
reckoned iii onrf preceding! estimates be-- riot kriowjthat the system would be a 3cape

ofour trust requires that, we should notice all..
cnifilvVa .I ' : f ',

The proposition upon the subject of Slaves or ol the University, in the imm nf th NtA
Lord Greenville. The instrument of eleetionand Slavery, as it exists in this State, requires was sealed the Mowing day.some explanation. The opponents of a conven

fitgbat" to the ein of .all other expenditures, tion had i repeatedly charsred the advocates ot
he Reform of our .Representation, with a de-- From the Religious Sovenir for 1S34.

AUR. SENTENl'IJE
'

.
Sign to impose unequal burdens upon the Master,

cause the sum has henjsetl apart by law to
1 accumulate a & school ifund, anti l is i sub-- i

scribed 'td the nev bank by the President
land dirfejors of that fund, ondr: the Birec-i- W

General Assembly. True it is,
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nriHEa SuWriber i anTion. tAiViTHX RICHEST MUTES OF SPIUITCAL WEALTH.

ana pernaps intefere otnerwise wim nis rignu.
The charge might have Been repelled by;a bare
denial, and the absence of all proof to sustain it
Or by the fact that all parts of your State coQtain

and beco my odious? Would the people at
large be taught to discriminate, when it .is
notorious that few among you possess or
have sought alVr any knowledge . ofour fi-na- nct

fur many years? Depend upon it,
you will never command money for j the ex-

penditure or enterprise to pursue a system
of great public works, if you are: to Tely

JL rv valuable TRACT af Lfifo

ornaments a government deceptive and useless
in, its adminstration.

FcLLoCmzENs : We know that these ef-
forts to aroVse the public mind to a consideration
of State affairs will provoke a suspicion of mo-

tives amoig some, of censure from many, and a
sneer of iretended scorn from others. In defi-
ance ofsch obstacles, we have ventured upon
the doty assigted to us by a respectable portion
of yonr Representatives.

We jlrei not sectional partizans We "go--f ir
the State and the whole State." But we have
seen her Legislature distracted by party spirit,
and cotmcUs divided by sectional interests which
are supposed to be different, but are in fact the
same, until her name has become a bye-wor- d of
ridicule, her own citizens become startled at the
inculcation of principles asserted in their Decla-
ration of Rights, and are growing too timid to
advance ope step in the race for honorable dis-
tinction and 1 he fear of party reproach shall not
drive us from the attempt to rescue her character,
and ate her spirit.

ve are not Alarmists ! But we have obser

I. v .

1. I have taken much pains to know everv in the county of Suny N. Larofef
large Slave; population. But the; Kepre- -

! 1 likewise, that the State pwfi3 Bank stock to
J a considerable amount imihisheil as it has

j jVeeb liy a! regular annual drain Uo supply
1 ; thi-a- e annual deficiencies. ?. These stocks 8iJtentatives of a majority, determined to remove hing that was esteemed worth knowing among

inenr; but with all my disquisitions and reading,
nothing now remain with me to comfort ine, at
the close of lile, but this nassatre of St. Paul :

- - m t ri r a meven a pretext for hostility against their just
Eighty or Ninety of which, tar inwe jasupon an increase of taxes equal to the pres- - Claims, conseaieo vo accept tuis uiuuiiu-xnon-

, 10
newly cleared ; bixtyi Acres of nniitalem aenaency ot revenue tor governmental put these things beyOnd the reach of ordinary

contingencies, fIt is a faithful saying, and worthy of all accep-- land, equal in fertility $64 oelifesiMpnrposes, added to the enlarged demand on iaon, mat vnrist Jesus came into the world to
ave ainners.'f To this I cleave, and harem Iil :l VI.

It is als) proposed to abolish Borough Repreit for the interest of a State debt " Far be
it from ns to damp the ardor of patriotism

in tne surrounding eouniry , wraa3ti8J ii

bacco and Wheat LanS. jseTfral tlmeadow, which prodoces ITiithy a
The whole is in first rite repair ata w$i

find rest. Selden.
sentation, in whole or in part. If there be any 2. What wings are to a bird, oil to wheels, orin the pursuit of an object so worthy of the

a loadstone to the needle, such is Christ tnMhe proved, having a two:J:ujState, so (necessary to her prosperity and her
;soul of the believer ; he gives speed to bis devo- - rmi 1 Dwelling unmet tved the progress of causes calculated to stir intocharacter But these are not times for con uons, acuviiy to nis obedience, and'drawVhiraaction a storm of popular indignation. We have

bave ueed the meansiof. creating false Hopes,

fin many respects. They who used hem
! jbr that purpose! had good reason; o believe

1 that no prudent jState would perm .t..herre-tcessar- y

VxperiSlcs toj exceed the ordinary
'revenue, dnd therefore may be entirely ac-.uit-tcd

of blame. But,- - itfhas Ixlen ; said,
' with rqUal tnith' and force, that your affairs
flwye fcocie to a; crisis,"; when all j voiir ser-nn-ts

are hound to Uy the truth ai t is- he-ffbre- lhe

people; and leate the result of their
ijtrtctom;ffdJJnteHigeu4B. Permit us,
therefore, to give you some Account of these

Ifandsuto show jjaswe can' without dotibt,)
sthat more than half the amount is already

consumed! by the thriftless Vourse of public
Irjrocf edings, and to demonstrate how soon
the other halfWill folio w Willesi there

Hi!Li Corn Cribs Barnlik-- jnearer and nearer to God. Mason.cealing facts. The occasion requires of us
to state wjthbut fear what we believe to be 6oen the petition of 30,000 freemen, for redress

3. The nanie of Jesns to helinvpm ic hnnavof an admitted grievance rejected by the Repres-
entatives cif the people rand we have witnessed in the mouth, music iu ears, or a jubiiee in the

I a !.;
Smith Shop, and Spnng-Hous- e. aljp wf
entirely new. It is situated on JU wi
Stuart's Creek, six miles from. Motift Art

true. If however, the State expenses can
be diminished by a judicious reform, and tke ex Element under which their immediate

Representatives avA returned among them we iLL j:.l.aaarn.m!lha I .tf1 Spill frlharmony restored to her counsels, then the

towns in tne state whose : peculiar interest re-

quire, ahd wh jse population justifies a continu-
ance of 'this privilege it will be preserved.by the
Convention: ? .

i I
r I 1 j VII.; ;

I The present Constitution makes it imperative
on the Legislature to elect Field --Officers ot the
Militia by joint ballot. and to nominate Justices
jf the Peace It is believed, that these powers
might b more judiciously exercised, and certain-
ly they would be more eonomtcally performed,
by snch tribunals as the Convention, may think

best to invest with either or both Whatever
the theory of this provision may seem to be, the
(general Assembly is in practice, a very unfit
depository of these powers. The Officers of the mi
litia are elected without any previous knowledge

ueari iota.
4. Death bed repentance is a sacrifice made to

God from the Devil's leavings. Dean Swift.
5. The love of Chrisi hath a height without a

top, a depth without a bottom, a lenath without

proceeds lof your fFeiern Lands, when d.s tave ascertained, by impartial examination, the the Blue Ridge. hl.-i vffl-li- i

A further description ia eoriaideMj??posed ofJand your remnant of Stocks, will
naAB5rv . as it la nreaumed anv hcmS '&

alter ruin iwhich an uncorrected action of the
brsent state of thing must entail on our pros-peri- ty

, Sc re will not timidly renoance the right to
leave you; the means to meet the interest of an end, and a breadth without a limit Anon,a loan lor . improvements; and there cannot b. What are we afraid to do hefnra men. we

to purchase will come and exanaa? p
All persons wishing to (wiy, ea$tfafesJ ft,
nation they may desire by eimegf9

speak, or Uncandidly conceal the furious agita-
tions whici threaten the pace and quiet of the siould be afraid to think before God. Sibbcs.be a doubt of success, unless IN orth-Laro- li

na is destined to occunv in history the chap Moore, Esq., who wiU always bdfaosjwbtate, in order to escape the passinz censure ofThe SUie owns,2768 sharts of Stock in the State tfer of ixcetflion forever.'
7. Lo7;liness of mind is not a flower which

rows in the field of nature, but is planted by the
cger of God. in a renewed, heart, and learned

those wlvi we think are misled from the imllji
f

-

A. C. MOOi.-course. of true policy bv their prejudices ; or ofI edious as.we have been on this point,Bank, whicji this liank is now dividihfr a-in-

the proprjetors .r TbStoQkholders ya- - of the lowly Jesus. Boston. !
, March 29 5m3g y:Y jthose wluiare really indifferent tithe conditionwe teel constrained to add, that the ex penloel ti, oy autawmty of law, at 80 pei 1 share : KBvrfaiaaakHBavaaaHof the Republic, while they flatter themselvessiveness of your Legislature is : not the onlycut meqiaie receivea lasti tear $50 upon the that this ease is the fruit of a virtuous courage

o. it 13 sater to be humble with one talent
than proud with ten ; better to be an humble
worm than a proud angel. Flavel.

9 Men are out of their rieht minds until they

objection, to its present organization. Atshare at the Ui division of apittli ft is ex-- VYe hold,!tbat, in a free State, the will of thean early period ofour history as a State, thewauanQ rtnvuica itfence, majority oiisrht to fe supreme. But we are not thehe Teaidue
$83,040oi toclt Will bS30 ner share, or income, by faith and repentance, to Jesus Christ.advocates of licentiousness It is because weannual meeting or your Representatives was

perhaps tfise and necessary, but now it afThe State owns 1818sharea of Stock wonld avert its evils, because we most sincere XJauv. I

10. Charity, fofAeaotiZj or men. is undoubteda the Bank of Newbern, ir$ the'V ly deprecate its approach, that we invoke the ly the highest, the noblest, and the most impor--
: l i my f -people of every section and of every f countrv toims conaiuoovaiuea by 'the

tockholders at 65 per' share.'

flicts the country by too much legislation;
it engenders two evils where it corrects one.
The statute book is laden with laws which

jf the qualification; of candidates, and a recur
rfmce to; the period at which your Constitution
Was framed, will show why it was then thought
expedient to ive your Legislature the exclusive
right of electing thes. Ofifcere. This was then
a5 sovereign State, in the largest sense maintain-
ed its own army,, and organized its own for-

ces. The wat of the Revolution for independ-
ence had begun and was urged with fury
within your borders, and neither the Constitu-
tion of the United States, nor the ac of n

had been , ratified. As to Justices1 of
the Peace, each j county delegation do Wprttc-t'tp- e

make the nomination for their respective
counties and before the f County i Courts were
djvested of all tbeir patronage, this privilege
was not unfreqnently abused.

M i ! Vili, --
; ; !.- ;!;.:

! In the ninth j section of the Preamble to the
BUI which is prefixed, there is some obscurity
in the words "to make some change in' ibeW

give this subject a dispassionate consideration i xu uuo anuwa now mucn gooa no I I " - UVV
may do by dispersinz Bibles and books of oietv. i IN iWFATRSVlEil'.(worm $70.)Uit the S'ate received r

last year; at 1st dividend of CanU
to remember that we can have no more wholethree men were permitted bv courtesy to some legislation until it is determined to recol !$t? ?5L! en?y to xnata, men wiser npHE Stitecriber Irespekfcllpass for the county represented by them,

i led that it is not a sectional question, when prop tr.." lw"lf,a expense JI r? friends and the pnbljc. hatit JffOwitnoui oeoate among the rest of your re ou may --convert a smner I ted hi TaTnM-- r ssnr7 r n Wierly regarded to bear in mind that it has been

a?ja ioe, 6Qare;anq re--,

eelves this year, at 2nd; dividend
thereof, $20 on the share, f The
fornler is czptndtd, not re intxxt- -

rmmtntmnr hri.;. "J 1 1 I .V i ' V4,V.u va.presentatives, merely because they were o-- " wiwi v uu fan biiu Bave a aoui irompressed upon the Legislature for more than 30 Charlotte to Statesville Ha sisal:death ?' A worse doom than to ha eondrnn'ndca. :Unss some prudent check is applied, years, without any abatement of zeal or deter ceive.Njn the amn r4 three a .o oe imiver is included in th mination' among the people who have urged it--- a large eopplj of new :and ioteresj.a lew. more years win give each .. county to the mines, tests upon that soul who had ra-
ther hoard up his money than emDlov it in such

ing - estimates.- - i lfenc. and thin to decide whether a cause
.

resting upon
": a .ft a

code of its own.: Local legislation "hasherto ii a residae of Stoca in tha f. cuan ij . vAxton alter.Bank of Newbern. eauaU to r5S increased,1 is increasing, and ought to be- a 'i - K-- -- a.
ciear principles oi truth ana justicenr-wnic- n is
commended by the interest of the whole State
and enforced by her necessities which is

the ware, or From PMUllroS 19.$45450 quisite qualifications of Mtmbers and Voter? T viyiiiw mm him
diminished' We may be deceived, but
we think; it proceeds from county represen

, Frcmrte tVutcrn Methodist.
A? GENEROUS ACT. constantly on hand a rood assdrul ;

It is to be i regreted that these changes. hadhbt j advocated, by the decisive vwee af a majority offiB aggregate of these two raises of tation in poth. branches ot the Legislature. the people which connects with it the great sub anBooUh andOlOCK IS jiasUo
- T- -

i" ; i

On Sitnrday week uptore last, as the Rev.
F. F. Pitts, of this city, was a passenger oni he people are not informed of the acts o1 ject of State improvement whether such a cause

will not oblige them to instruct their ! Represen

been specially pointed our. j If however, the
measure meets with your! sanction, your Repre-
sentatives having entire control of it in the next
Legislature can make it more explicit' Wis

Ariiclea aa am in demand in this
pBnt there is a deficiency al-- .it':--

one Assembly , before an other Assembly has
metjabday--- ' hajo repealed orljnodifiedlready shown, of - :13B3 tatives in, the next Assembly to give! to it their

sanction, So as to make us one people in feelingthem.5 ii They are never able to test the sai; "w w aaaw Wfuvt tVWW A tCV

board the steam boat Tobacco Plant, Captain Believing that i well totf?,'
Organ, a scent occurred, the description of which pronusea to be highly vw i
cannot Jail to touch every generous heart., The patriotism, of learning, andlc'boat was rounding to for the iwrpose of c flfecting wjUina w sell hU Books at MR

laniimg about 16 miles above ClarVsvUle. The Ca( a boTt ete4lU De Ufctfp:
as we are; already one in interest, and so to dosajj . notes . receemabie at f

thto. Treasury, (including I
gacity oftheir Represenatives by the results
of experience, under the laws they have been

jusuce to a majority of the people, and remove
the grievances of all. For ourselrea we have so curvature in tne course ot tne ooat naa mace a I ha hall receive encourajremest v- - v- -lOfiOO which we have na-derst- ood

are redeemed and
burned, hot which come la

tneinsxrumenu lor maxmg, oeiore a new
election 1 Even the sherits ' of the State proud swell in the water and a whirlpool near I lightened commonity. lll invites allmuch confidence in the straight forward integrity

of the people, as not to hesitate in believing that interest io bis estaWUhtiieni la can w ;
are not uirifrequently ignorant of materia

the wheel of the boat. The Rev. Mr. Pitta
had just stepped out from breakfast upon thet to next year Treasurjr forthemselves.-'-

. ri'ft . .
Hj

alterations made in the laws for, collecting

are warranted in saving that nothing more twas.
intended by these words among the advocates
of Reform, than to clothe the Convention with
power to give to individuals, not owning ?SpO
acrtsof Land, a right to be elected Senators if they
own a freehold of less extent; though of , equal
valne, and to clothe them with aathority to divest
free negroes with the right of voting at elec-
trons, or else to restrict this right to such of them
only as have interest at stake Hn the teuntry,
and a character to deserve the privilege; and al-

so to establish some coristotional rale by which
these may be designated It is not desioed to
limit the elective franchise of free tskite 'taeW
in any way nor to alter j the " Constitution on
these subjects, except as we have ; here explain- -

f guards of the boat with a segar in his mouth, andoepon,; wnicn, notes were
issued to ray for the Bank
Stocks, ni - k s

saw a child, about four years old, belonging to

a uir,candw, free discussion, will lead tn this
happy result in every county ; and. incur judg-
ment, thejf will assume a heavy responsibility,
who shall impede it by withholding correct intel-
ligence, or by appeal to the prejudices, or at
ranung thefear of a minoritv. I

Sutesville, MarcHtU.
Airs. Kama, jUaptan Organ's sister, playing ion

fiThe Legiatatare nave dlrect- - the guards, the Child was suddenly preciptthe whole Sutnte Laws' to
be digested for fpotmlatmn.

tated into the boiling waves near the wheel of the
boat.. Without waitin? to ffive an alarm or a 1DANAVAY.tiW.LH. HAYWOOD, Jr. 1

the revenue, untill alter they have incurred
the forfeiture of neglecting their provisions,
heejpnfidentljr'. SaSsert,' aire some

of the. legitimate fruits of annual Legisla- -
luresi" ,

;
- .; - - -- J

i w nafo j anticipated, by the" preceding
remarks, jhe statement of that basis ofre--

HL mV iiianlUCiJtn,, , swm. A. GRAHAM. I thought to hu own danger, the Rev. Mr. Pitt
1 and, at very moderate
Stimawt will east a 1 0,000 rPars wa i isixlive or

black
R. M. SAUNDErJS f

IWESTON l. GALES, f

--JAMES SlWELL. I

M UUWUMI VUeiUa high, vary10,00fj
plunged in after the child. As be struck the
water the child had sunk ; and while be wan
somewhat embarrassed with his overcoat floating

rti . i ;
I A

heek bunesiafed urgn
a. v "A at

tm
.TJiese, added together, win 1 ne.a wv,FRHf5?VE,j4 -- 1 out upon

.
the waters, be watched the rising, cacght

afl S "i a. t a 'L.rm JanX biol, ,Be A. L. r. OVCf - ,prcaeniaupn wmcn is demanded, and the The 32d article of ire Constitution iixclnties January. j. tne cnua as it came to tut auruoe, and swauifrom drU office all who raay. den v the . truthrecucuon;ot members,, which is rjroposed.Jiuw ..wiros wis DrrnarM il.ro.!!.. ashore with the senseless little sufferer, and h ad Uat. ,Any rsooie --a - WyBank has, dcUred a 2nd Dividend ZifT Hwereoe; anymore lust and KnnhHn i of the Protestant Religton; This has no srae: JOB I res dence. at me w--. v. f

Mcil.David Caldwell,
the happiness to see its suspended vitality return
and Place It in the hands of its mnthpr Kn!(0Ifhieh the State recedes $20 perharj rSkS. standardfit be oflered. - It is to reirulatA i .H1 'reasqri that there is ao

ine acalA a--ir nnriM.i .. tribunal esta&lisnra ov ina uanalit.it km tii auti was his possession of mind, that he kent Lis se I Carolina, or confioin; rr t
gar in hK mouth until he reached the shore ifpt mm, Man : r , cgeneral result of tbese calculaibas, howe'verl it

ina relieve th .piBseat ntcessity of our Tieis-- OiZlte on reasonableterms, anil at the J The grateful feelings of friends at snch a rescuenri raay be imagined ; they can
' never be. des

Crbj; j r
Taxts and rlLt " ia m9n pit is an odious badge of pre--rer!" ff?1 jice which th4 lightened liberahHr'W

" lJVfSS? 'be; shocU Scora to wea- r- niv
gepantely. Such fct inipntaW agaicst the Cacsof UusStaH

: j I ' i! ' "! f--
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